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I EASTLAND CO. — Area 935 square I miles; popuMtlon 33.981; cotton, fruit, I poultry, dairying, natural gas and 
loll; Cisco Is headquarters for opcra- 
|ton of the great shallow oil field; 
{churches of all denomlnatloiu. CISCO DAILY NEWS r is c o .  TEXAS - I 614 feet above the 

sea; 5 lakes of water; 5 rail exits. 6 
paved highway exits: 127 blocks of 
orlck streets, good hotel*. A-1 public 
schools and Randolph College, no 
mosquitoes, no malaria or typhoid.

ÌL U M E  X V . CISCO. TE .XAS, F K ID A V , M A Y  I. l ‘J31 . TOUR PAOEH TODAY N'l’ .MBKU H5.

HEIGHT LINE AGENT SHOT TO DEATH
# # #  # # ## # •  W W W  W W W

lead of State Legion Faces Federal Charges of Forgery
iN PERKINS
;n te r s p le a

lOF NOT GUILTY
lACO May 4 — L Van Peritins, 

iCameron, Texa.s. state comman- 
ol the American legion. t<iday 

fed bond of $1,.'»00 to obtain his 
frty under federal charges he 
ged names of payees to govcni- 
nt obligations.
Tie bond wa.s arranged alter 
kins appeared at a hearing be- 

United States Conim't McCor- 
Ik The Legion head entered a 

of not guilty.
blanket •omplaint (lied against 
dealt wuh four checks allegedly 

|ied on lorged endorsement. The 
total of tliose was $987.

.rkins said the complaint re- 
|ed through his handling ot com- 

ation checks for veterans as a 
Jvcnience to the myees. which he 

he did with authority tc er- 
checks in the four instances 

ntioned All of the check-s were 
^able to the same veteran, 
rrktns was arrested Thursday by 

of the driMitment ol justice, 
las revealed.

«in  NATION 
H'ERTED

tlALLAS. May 4 — Resignation of 
IVan Perkiii-s from hts post as 
To commander of the American | 
kioti has been requested by the ; 
l•ll.aIl Ltqlon lentral council of 

oflltcal* of Uiat body au- 
kneed today.
flic announerment came shortly 
rr Perkins was released on bond 
ier federal charges at Waco.

tsco Girl Holds 
Many TWC Honors

^ORT WORTH. May 4 — Miss 
rtha O raves, •lenlor In Toxas 
nan’s college at Port Worth. Is a 

(dldate tor graduation In June. 
Is the daughter of Mr and Mrs 

Graves of Cisco 
fome economics has been M'ss 
(ves' major subject, and science 

minor subject. She Is worKing 
I a bachelor of .science degree. K*>r 
e years she has been an a.ssis- 

|t In the science depailment. 
>'jrlng her four years In T. W. C 
k.s Graves has been active In stu- 
$t activities and organi/.Htiniis 

has been business manager of 
Handout, .student newspaper, for 
years She has held the presi- 

|lcy of tne Pre.ss club UiLs year.
was v ii« president of the 

ghes West Texas club the first 
nesler of school. Her name has 
eared on the honor roll of the 

lool every since her ficshman 
Lr.

ganization.s of which Mis.s 
»ves 1.S a member are Su.san M.

Literary society. Scholarship 
licty. Pep Squad. Woman's Ath- 

|c association Gamma Omoron and 
Young Women’s Christian asso- 

tlon.
khe ha.s »leen .'U'tlve In the T. W. 
^Sunday school cla.ss of the Foly- 
inic Baptist church of Ft. Worth, 

king held offices In the class.

She wouldn’t say "yes” and 
she wouldn't say "no.' would 
Sweden s lovely Prince.ss Ingrid, 
to those rumors of royal ro
mance But even as .she left her 
Parts hotel the other day. as 
shown heie. re[)ort.s iiersmted 
that .she actually Is engaged to 
Prince Frederick of Denmark.

ELDER ROBIES 
ISCERTNNOF 
GRL’SRETIIRN

TUCSON. Arlz., May 4 June 
Robles, 6-year-old .school girl kid- 
naiied a week ago Wedne.sday. will 
be returned .safe and unharmed 
within a few hours, lier family Indi
cated today.

Jubilant in .s>lrit. Bernable Ro- 
ble.s. 73-yeai-old grandfather of the 
girl, broke his silence of eight days 
to tell the United Press:

"Walt until late today or tonight. 
I feel something Is going to haji- 
pen.”

Secret negotiations for payment 
of raiLsom. probably the 115.000. 
were n'lioitrt near conclusion A1 
Aguirre, friend of June’s grandfath
er. and another unnamed iierson 
were said to be acting as Interme
diaries

NEW lEPW iLL  
MERIT TITLE OF 
‘FLYING HOTEL’

FRIEDRICHSHAFEN. May 4 —
Save for th" finishing touches, the 
pa.s.sengcr aecommodations of the 
rew Zeppelin nt.w under construc
tion. the LZ 129. have been com
pleted.

Their .spaciou.sne.ss alone would 
merit giving the new dirigible the 
title of ‘ Flvlng Hotel. ’ They are 
four times as large a.s tho.se on the 
"Graf Zeppelin.’’ wh.i h f^r all Its 
guests had not more than 100 square 
meters of flo>ir .«(»co,

Pas-senger accommodations In the 
I.Z 129 are arianged within the dtrt- 
nblo’.s body in.stead of underneath 
It. They form two decks. The upiier. 
or A deck, coiitalas on the port side 

la dining room and writing room, and 
ion the starboard side, lounge, writ
ing these two suites or room;, are the

**Love Forever*
Ends in Year

One ‘’anniversary marriage ” 
was enough for Sidney Fox. film 
actress, shown here .somberly 
gazing ahead a.s she won a d i
vorce decree In D)s Angele.s 
court from Charles Beahun. 
s<’enansl They pronitsed to re
peat their vows annually to 
prove their happiness, but after 
the first celebration, he was 
cruel, she charged, so she left 
him.

WOODIN’S LAST 
THOUGHTS WERE 
FOR ROOSEVELT

I 2.5 double-bed pasenger cablas each i 
fquipped with a wardrobe and run-' 
iiing hot and cold water. j

Dining Room '
The dining room Is about 15 me- * 

cr.s 111 length, affording ample room 
for the '50 pa.s-sengers. Along the out- | 
er side of the dining r<qm, and Its | 
eounteipart on .starboard, runs a i 
kind of minia'ure promenade deck

N IW  YORK M.iy 1 — Funeral 
.services f..r former Secy of the 
Treasury Wm H. W(<.slin. will be 
held at 4 p m. Saturda.s at the Killl> 
Avenue Pre.sbyieriaii church, .nem- 
bers of hl.s fa.i.ily .iniir.ui red today 
The body will te taken to Pennsy- 
vania for burial.

Woodiii In his last hours tliou-Tht 
—inside the body of the airship, of ionlv of President Ro....e\’elt whoin 
course—with spacious windows. To served falthfull.v. Death and 
save weight, the entire flooring of doctors bent over ihe cot In a iios- 
the upper deck is made of light ! Pd®* night Ttie semi-eonscl^.-. 
metal Instead of wood. tumbling lii delirium.

caslonal phru.sos were inlelllgihle. 
lThe.se were:

'Yes. OoveinoriMt-iiWell

RESOLUTIONS 
OFUSCCHEED 

FDRWARNING
WA.SHIN(iTON D C . May 4 — | 

He.<iing PrcMdent Roasevelt’s warn- i 
mg against the cry of 'wolf ’ , the ; 
United States rhamb<T of commerce 
tcKlay adopted a lengthy ll.st ol mod- ' 
e-ately word<-d re.soluta.ns con'-em- , 

lii.L' the relationship of business to 
oiaemmeiit. I

In none of the 23 resolutioas. | 
w Inch were prodiired after President : 
rt.io.sovelt had .-ent a sharply worded 
note t.. the chamber, was there any 
outsfioken ror.drmnation of the new 
di.il or any of Its major com;xm. 
eiits.

Mr Rotvsevell's note came at a 
I nieial moment TTie 2.000 dele gates 
to the eonveiitic.n had heard a .senes 
ol .-.peerhes derouncing the recovery 
rriigiam and were preparing to end 
their meeting with adoption of 
.-Iroiigly worded resolutions 

The presuient's message was 
! eouched in courteous and cordial 
¡ language but left no doubt that Mr 
IRoo-sevell .-xpected the chamber to 
I be cautious In whatever re«olution.s 
It might iiavs

It Is time to s'op crying wolf’,'' 
llie president said.

I.ESS E.MPH.A'^IS ON 1
PKII’E-I.IKTINO Kl PORTED !

WASHINGTCJN D. C . .May 4 — c 
The administiaUon wa.s rciiorted | 
iiiiihoritativcly nglay to have dccid- 
I d to try to rai.se commodity prices 

I indirectly bv stimulating business ] 
I  ac tivity rather than exiienmenting 
' with currency depreciation or orlcc 
fixing ,

Di.sapiwintmeiit over re..ulU ol re- 
1 rent price-boosting :ehrmes was be- I 
I .levcd tcc have led administration of- j  
I Metals tcc place more emphasis on j 
natunil recovery procc.s,ses through • 
quickening normal channels of .

' trade. I
With the problem of business re- | 

covers’ and prices closely related. | 
, It is not believed tliat all uicJficial i 
price lifting plans will be ah.indon-I 
ed. But It IS thcciight that from now 

Ic.ii thf recovery drive will center on ! 
new plans to stlmulaie inuu-strial |

Too Old Fashioned, Say the New Dealer}

Fir.st It w as the navy ' w hich 
disapproved a PWA painting of 
.sailors on New York  ̂ Riverside 
drive' and now its the depad- 
ment of agnculture that ha.-- be- 
come involved in an art contro
versy. If you ask Rexford Tug- 
well, under .secretary of agricul
ture, the huge mural Gilbert 
Wlilte has painted for the new

agncultural building isn t quite 
modern enough es(>ecia!ly for a 
bui.dliig dedicated to the New 
Deal So there will be no form
al unveiling when the work is 
done A .section of the land
scape, the product of thre< 
years work, is shown above 
with White .standu'.g at the left

PASTORS START DOCK STRIKE 
GAMBUNGWAR ARBITRATION 
AT FORT WORTH ISAHEMPTED
PORT WORTH. NTay 4 Foit 

Worth minls’ ers have started a c-.,n- 
rented drive, against IvT-se race 
■■gambling' which they declare will 

ictivitv and Icss on pure price-lift-i be carried into the n. xl leii.iature
mg schemes

Dover-

AXMENLEAD 
CACHE MARCH 
OF EXPEDITION

I in .a fight Ir repeal the law which 
now Is only one year old

The ministers are basing their 
fight both on the moral issue and 
the contention that betting at the 
Arluigton Downs track ha.s proved 
detrimental t" business conditions 
in Port Worth

A survey of merchants here .shows 
that 'business slumped ronsiderably 
during tJie recent 2 1 day meet, ac-

Baptists Drive for 
Large Attendance

' Attend the Preaching Service" 
will l>e the .slogan of the adult de- 
iwrlmeiit ol the Fir.st Baptist Sun
day .school for next Sunday.

All officers and teachers of this | 
deiiartment are urged «to  make 
sixvlal efforts toward having every
pupil stay for the preaching service ' On the lower deck which Is con- | 
bundav morning, according to A.sa 1 r e  ted with Uie upper dec k by a real 
Sklles.'superintendent » f  the adult i staircase, are situated the kitchen^ ,* * * • ■
department. |bath. purser’s office, bar, the mess i » » ”"

The pastor's .sermon ior the rooms for officers and the crew, and : Woodin always called Mr Roosc 'i.eniarque soan will attempt to cross
.morning will be. "Divine Interven- la.st but not least, the smoking room, veil Governor'' When life left him ice-, logged Pe.icc river and , ______ _
lion" luid for the evening seivlce, I the first of its kind on o dirigible j  he was talking fo hl.s beloved friend, „ „ „  jorp.st northwe.st of  ̂a " - ts
•Comlorting Sinners ’ . Mrs. Coe , liUcd with hydrogen gas. The lower | who. though not plvy.siraUy present, F.„ t 8t. John B C T h ey  will mark 
McLeroy will .slug In the morning, | deck Is slightly .smaller than the AjWa.s an image in his mind. rciitc through the upper Canadian

NEW YORK, May 4 — Leading a 
string of heavily laden pack horses 
.SIX veteran axmen lieaded by E. C.

cording to Rev M H Applewhite, 
pre.sldent of the General MiniMeis' 
a.s.sociation People also refrain 
from i>aytng their hills during the 
racing .season, merchants claim evi- 
rienlly using the money for the pari
mutuels

■ We were told that c-ollcctions also

■wHOilcoFIRSTp
Q C  IN AMERICA /

By Joseph Nathan Kane 
tiillior of "Famoiia First Fatls"

and Bobbie Kilnalrick. who will be | deck.
i home from Baylor, will sing at the \ All rooms In the new dir.gible are 
evening service.

The Rev. E. S. James, laistor, an
nounces that all memcrers are 
working for 500 attendance in Sun 
(lay school for May 13, 200 for the 
B, T. S. and every member of the 
chutch present at both preaching 
tervices.

Sunday .srhool and churc h workers 
are invlUng ail Baptists and cithers 
to be present at these Mother’s day 
services.
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T̂  ; Repairs to School
Auditorium Made

well ventilated by a new device 
air in the bed-ch-ambers, for in- 
ftance. is changed automatically ten 
times per hour.

Aft of the '.'a-ssengcr accommoda- , Repair of the rclhng in the high 
tiens are the sleeping quarters of the , school auditoriiun and improvement | where Lemarque hopes in the

I

Hamilton Plans to 
Marry Sweetheart

DALLAS. May 4.—Raymond Ham
ilton, 20-ycar-old desperado, and 
his sweetheart, Mary Pitts, 18, plan 
to be married soon it Sheriff 
Schmid will let them, Hamilton .said 
today.

Hl.s sweetheart. Jointly charged 
with him In the robbery of a bank 
at West. Texas, and now at liberty 
under bond, ye.sterday filed suit for 
divorce against her husband, Bemey 
Pitts, Wichita Falls tailor.

"Before I  wa.s arrested !a.st week 
we planned for her to get a divorce 
and then marry me,” Hamilton said.

When asked If he thought o f
ficials would permit the marriage In 
the county jail he replied, " I  don’t 
see how they can keep us from It."

Rockies for liic Bedaux-Canadian ; 
Sub-Arc tic expedition, which will ; 
penetrate and explore 15,000 square l 
miles ol unknown wilderness south I 
of the Yukon.

Their destination was approxi-1 
matcly 400 miles from Port bt. John i

next !
crew.

Three Children Dead 
Of Mistaken Dose

i of 'he stage and band pit is almost ' three months to discover a 
I complete The room has been receil- j through the Rockie and establish
I ed with celotex, replacing the pla.ster ; Cache No. 2 for the 30 oien, 75
I celling which crashed to the floor horses and five caterpillar tiactor 
I two weeks p.go, luckily w hen Uic ; cars of the main expedition.
room as empty.

Tlie stage nas been celled. The- cf-
Follow Trail

For the first 175 miles Lemarque
SAPULPA. Okla., May 6-—Three I fee t upon the acoustics of the aiidi-I W’lll follow a trail blazed by TTiom 

children were dead from accidental i torium Is .said to be icmarkaole. The las Wilde and another crew of hus- 
strichntne poisoning. j  floor of the band pit is being rtiised. ¡'tlc’*- w h o ^ l <)ut from ^ r t  St Jo m

Betty Barrett. 6, and her sisters. This and the Installation of new
May, 3, and Wanda, 2, died after 
their father, Chester Barrett, ad
ministered the chemical by mistake, 
thinking It w u  quinine.

Barrett said he was giving the 
children medicine to ward off ma
laria and thought he was mixing old 
quinine with new. He and his wife 
took some of the mixture as did 
four other children. All became lU.

light fixtures and other minor de
tails of the retxiir program, are ex- 
[.cctcd to be completed Monday or 
Tuesday J, E Spencer, .school board 
member in charge, said. Stage cur
tains have been dry-.icaned.

Henry Johnson Is contractor.

the Rev. Ml. Ap',)lrwhitc s;iid ’ TTie 
only concerns who benefitled from 
the races were tlie hotel and cafes. ” 

Ministers of all denominations 
have joined in the battle Many of 
them have loosed tirade,  ̂ of dciKin- 
tiations from the pulpits. j

A re.solution, condemning race ' 
horse gambling, wa.s to have been 
taken up by 'he a,s.soclation at r - 
regular meeting, April 30. but a 
quorum was lacking and the meet- j 
:ng was posti-oned until May 7 I 

The ministers plan tlieir campaign | 
along educational lines,'to acq-jaint 
the nubile 'with the evils of horse 
lacmg '. the Rev. Mr. Applewhite 
explained. |

' Dr. J Frank Norris, widely.known j  
I Baptist minister, has announced he ' 
i esili start a series of talks over radio . 
I against horse races. Dr. Norris pre-

IdictfKt a strong fight on th- floor of 
the next Texas legislature o.er the 
issue .with refieal "sure to coinè."

HOUSTON May 4 Labor repre- 
-entatives and the contracts com
mittee of the International Long
shoremen .s as.soci8tion will meet at 
Galveston this afternoon to di.scu,s." 
a propo.sal of steam.shippe'> to arbi
trate a wage controversy which ha;- 
kept 4.000 Texas and Louisiana 
dockworkers on strike for the past 
four days

Calling of the meeting at Galves
ton came close upon first violence 
here in picketing of the wharves 
George Rolf, a loading contractor, 
was beaten by a group of long
shoremen when he interceded In be
half of a negro surrounded by the 
dockworkers.

NEGRO FOREM.AN IN 
IN D irT in  IN SI..4YING

1 AK.F, CHARLFJ4. La Mav 4 — 
Flish.a Catholic, negro foreman of an 
independent Louisiana longshore- 

men union, was indicted today by a 
1 rand jurv on charges of murdering 
Murphy Humprev in a May Day 

 ̂labor disturbnice,
! Humphtey was fatally wounded 
when a number of pistol ..hots were 
iirrd into a ma.ss meeting of the 

I Intel national Longshoremen

NO VERDICT IS 
RETURNED BY 
PEACE JUSTICE
.1 C H.‘-ri=c ahr; Vl agen', 

for tne Merr:;a,n; F- it Mci'or linea 
I her* »:• |r II... -.hot to death on a 

■■ -■ li . mile- n-ithwest of
C; ■ '■  - iltcrr.-vcc

Th bec-tv wa- found lying be.side 
H. ti.c oupe a 4-' - liber pistol, 
from wh;.:h on- ' o' hsul been fired, 
underneath it From the ;«iiitlon of 
the body oitu-er- »ere n| the opin- 

I ion that Hurtl.. liad been seal*-, 
on the" -unrut.z board of the 
wl.,-'n t. bu:..*! .tc-uck him The 
bu.iei entered at the mo'ith ind 
• ame out ■’ 'hr back of the head 

Olí icon here wc rr nuUlied by 
Oscar Penn « fe  - ' thi- bcaly wb-s 

I (fiscovered b\ h!- wife Orcen Fun 
I era liome biought it it;, parlors 
• .here »hen  iii inqut.st was conduct 
I id  O', J i.''.!-c ..f the Peace Wilson 
Thi allernooi. No nmdicl had been 
let ;riK i d  i o’cleg-k

K idiiapinc - Robherv 
Hartne- who had been agent for 

the Mi-rchar.t: Fa.s' Motor Unes 
ihei. -UK. »-;ablishment of the 
I revile -ei-n or -ight years ag-i. wa¡. 
!th. U 'tim  of a rep. tied kidnaping 

'lid 111 !duD here las' Monday wnen 
¡h< repoited Pi Fort Woii-n police he 
{had tx-en -.t-opord by a lone bandit 
r,n a Ci.v i) ..-ireri aiid forced to dnve 

jila- bandit Fort Worth after being 
cobbed of 4344 of hts own and com 

I iwn\ money He said he had been 
forced out of hi.̂  niacnine at lAke 

'Worth, hi- -aptor driving off m it. 
The car later was found by poUre *>n 
c For. W'.rth ude .street.

No funeral arc-angements had been 
made early 'lip. ..ficmoon.

The Jiooting ecc 'irred on a side 
road c-cnnerting the old Ba->e lane 
load with the Bankhead highway. 
The -oiiiie had been driven t<i one 
ide and the bodv wa; found on the 

ground .t the right There were 
Moocistain on the front nghi fender 
a' If he had fallen over u [»n  It and 
then rolled to the ground.

The finding of the body was re
ported to officers here ohortly after 
noon.

Rev. Thompson to
Preach Here Sunday

The Rec ,T F, Thompson will 
rrearh at the Fundamentalist Bai>- 
ttst church at 307 West 11th .Ureet, 
Sunday morning at the 11 o ’clock 
hour A cordial Invitaticn Is extend
ed to evervone.

Dr. Pearce to Preach 
At Both Hours Sunday

Di J Stuart Pearee, pastor, will 
¡ireach at both the momtnt, and 
' \enmg hours at the First Pre.sby- 
ieriaii church Siuiday, he announned 
lodciv There »-111 lie regular services 
during the dav

One Desperado Dead, 
Companion Captured

APPEALS
AUSTTN May 4 -^ . O. Moore, 

convic ted in Stephens county on a 
¡charge ol murder in the killing oi 
Ichanir H"Skins Dec ember 13. 1133, 
today appealed a 15-year sentence to 

11 he court of criminal appeals here.

s lT T L in  AFI «M E N T
BARNLSVTLLR O . May 4 — To 

.settle an argument over tlie number 
of feathers on the average CAicken, 
Vernon Thornburg, dairy emrloye, 
killed and plucked a Plymouth Rock 
thicken He reported 8 325 feathers. 
N" one disouted the figure.

SHOWMAN DEAD
CADIZ. O., May 4 —John C. Ilowr- 

ard, 81. a showman of the old school 
who spent 15 years with Buffalo 
Bill’s Wild West show, Including the 
Parts exposition, died here leoenUy,

Rayburn Bill Due 
To Pass House Today
WASHINGTON, D. C., May 4.— 

Backed to the limit by administra
tion leaders, the Rayburn stock 
market control bill was expected to 
pass the house today.

The democratic leadership was 
cnnlldent that the bill would come 
to a final vote In virtually the same 
form as that decided on by the 
h'jtise Interstate commerce commit
tee.

Truck Driver Killed 
In Highway Crash

10 chart the first stage of the ex 
I pcdltlon’s i-oiite and establish Cache 
I  No. 1 .
I The expedition. In command of 
¡Charles E. Bedaux, iiidustiiallst and
I explorer, will travel a route morel * . *1 D l  J »
I than 1.100 mices long, extending I K e t U m e a  tO  
I from Edmonton through Port St.
' John to Telegraph creek and tra- 
! versing heretofore impregnable .sec- 
I tions of the Cassler, Sllktne and 
iRoc-ky mountains.

Baii this month an amphibian 
I plane, with Its observation ccKkplt 

T vnoii 17 ! ocrt'P'cd by John B. Boiock. second 
■ I in command ot the expedition, will

B. C. 
pass

Virtually Same Lines

DALLAS. May 4—R
Dallas county tnick driver, was kill- j Vantxiuver or Stewart
ed today when his truck collided ■
with an automobile conUlnliig four ™ “_ Ai»#*f*a« viioK RntArNni fovitc tsic cxplorRtion p&rvyVan Alstyne high school students
and the father of one of them.

WASHING’TON, D C.. May 4 
Contracts a'vnrd.s by Postmaster gen 
tral James A. Farley today vested 
i-ontrol of the nation's airmail In 
virtually the .same comtianies which 
lost the business by last February’s 
cancellation.

Farley awarded 15 (xintracts to low 
bidders. Within 30 days, the army

DAWSON, Mo. May 4 —One Uli 
nous clesperaQO was dead, another 
was under arrest vith  a bullet 

i through his aim. and a woman was 
ncld l-oday .after .state highway pa- 

Itrolmen ended a .search they at first 
believed was f..r Clyde Ban-ow and t O RUN AGAIN
Bonnie Parker. AKRON. O . May 4 — Herbert

j Harry William... sought by flllnois Hoover will run again this year, Tta» 
Irnd Iowa officlaLs. was killed la.st icx-prestdenfs name.sake. an Akron
I night when ;;tate highway iiatrolmen {realtor, will be a reoublican candl- 
i.nd a po.s,se of farmers cornered ¡date for concre.s.sman-at-large In

ihim in a wooded .section near liere. the Ohio primary. Hoover was an 
! His companion. Waller Allen, was ■ unsiii-cessful candidate for state 
|»iiunded and captured. A womar, | treasurer in 1926. 
identified as Mrs Horence Williams | ------ ------- ---  -------

I I he dead man's widow, was ca.ptured 1 F D, R INVITED
earlier w hen the two men abandon- DENVi R. Colo., May 4 An Imi- 
ed ncr. tation to .spend hus suiomcr vaca

tion in Colorado nas been extended 
tic Pre.sldent R.< ■sevell by Governor 
Edwin C. Jolir..son.Langdonto Head 

T.CXJ, Student Body

The students were en route to 
Fort Worth, where they were to 
have been entertained a.s a feature 
of the sch(xirs annual .senior day."

Those in the passangcr cor were 
shaken and bruised and received 
slight cuts.

...... ......................... ............. , TORT WORTH. May 4 — Jack
from Cache No. 2 to I>ase lake and i ^-hich lost a dozen filers in Its three i Langdon. Texas Chrlstuin university 
Telegraph creek the final and most' fnonths airmail exeprienee. will turn ¡senior and football star from Cle
difficult stage of the venture.

Leaders of the expedition have 
announced tliat the personnel is com
plete. with the exception of the pos
sible addition of several members to 
the large scientific staff,

over the routes to the private com
panies.

American Airlines, Inc,, was 
awarded three contracts; Boston to 
Newark: Fort Worth to Los Angeles 
end Newark to Chicago.

burne. was elected president of the 
.student body for next year, tabula- 
tioiw from yesterday’s student elec
tion revealed today. Langdon had a 
•slim margin over Freddie Miller from 
Ekinls.

WEATHER
West Texas — Generally fair to

night and Boturday.
East Texas Mostly eloudy to

night and Saturday; oocaslotial 
thundershowers northeast portion 
tonight.
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Obuuan'a Cards of Thanlti and C;a,ssif;ed. 2c pe- word

An» e'ror made in advertbi’mcnfs an! be cladlv ct rrected upon belna 
orrwieht »o attention of the P'.b’.i.sher» ard the ii.-hii; v of th;» paper la 
limited *o the amount of the *.~»oe eon>umi d bv tlie -rror tn the adver- 
•laemert

NOTU'F TO THF PI BI 1C
An» errcneotii reflection ■,ip<'>r the oh.vrac'er «tar.dlng or reptifatlon 

/• an» person firm or ccrporat; 'ti ahu : m iv .i"- .,r in the columns of 
nts oaoer will be alatli» corrected upon beii’. b-> uithr to the attention of 

the editor

>1 RE ( i l T D W C E ;  In .ill thy t 
He rhall direct thy path.*— Pcn .-n

B R IT IS H  ,1 VP E tO V O M K  ( O N F U i  T.

- - “

V.
i'l (

:;t iii't aroused 
• ;’ 'd an ;; -ert- 
1 ' and a de- 
li-'e iiiiiler*ell 

, *id M.ev have 
v c to u la ilv  to\- 
- and Sauth 

r ■ ■r't'P in\ ail- 
' h traiiei- iin- 
e . hate lirvonie 

■f .epru-al. the 
j.ton btiy- 

! difficnltie.t fur

•Tanane.'e t.u tics in *' v 
the Hritirdi t.- t le ;■ imt t . :w 
e»i reatiines:-- to <i. -utner- in; .. i-,
I'reciation »-f the ve.t lia w  ei ... 
the »'eit uf 'h e  w .'ii.i in

fliH-diiiji tile  w ill. .
tile e"O d ' In.iui and ut'.er iP
Amerif'.a. i l l  imtio’^ant F 'lt .  u ti 
ed by this fl»oHi uf lieap nteii t . 
ahi». tu ."»{»e with. Th,» --urni utiti..! 
desperate. T .  iirevi. iT. ter-t a. .i ’ i. e.
Japanese h.ave ve’ .'.iteii w-'*h a w i it it -.c ’ he 
insr Indian cott.in --‘ nd , l eate ..ei 'in ; fif piai
the British. But the situation luis rea; '.ed a point where
.'Omethine miis* I»e done al»<>nt c  i f  the Entfli'!'. are to main
tain .a vita l market ^or ’ ^eu n.a' tifa» u ire . The is -ue must 
he settled, culonial rel>elhun or n. r.e.

In tim e it » a s  thought tnat t>,e .lunanese mt-tluKl ..f 
c v t t ir e  under the re-t o f the wurld at ’ ^e expense uf its 
standards at home would cause ;i ulpi;: ..*■ va.st market 
structure. Such niethoils ..f e x ra r  ’ n « tiad..» are >aul never 
to have been found perm anency su. . e: dnl. Kventuallv the 
fijrce o f the ’.'roitrani ;eh-.op,is ;..t h : •■.tu- ..pumic hav»A' 
at home. The >neat v ¡.»-twerii p; e levels must l>e
absurl>ed surne'vhere ^nul m toe ca-e ..f -h,:en. the "..«huk" 
is beinir t;’ ’»en ut> in the .lanane-e 
dem aclin ir heroic e ff.irt uf the *■».

Friday, May 19

.w ledjti

tariff bill whii h gives the PiwHent 
rower to make trade agreementR 
with tureigii countries and ,iiurluini 
lliem wltlwul rcferc'iice U> lhi‘ sen
ate It la ulleted by the six)ke>man uf 
Ine nation uu.s«jrlalion "there lun be 
no »lefeii.se. however, of the denial ol 
lilt- right i.f liidustrv which uiuild la- 
iithcted to be heard iip..!! i.-li a 
Mtul mailer (lealing with liieir em
ployment cuiaiciiy."

All in all this puwerlul a.sM.ci.'itum 
and its spokesman would .uiiulbav 
the tarili bill There is pendiiit, a 
proposal kno.v aa ami'iidment to ti c 
tede»al trad? comml.'&lon act. It.s 
c.eleat by the congress i..- rec..m- 
inemied and all indiiatriali.'ita and 
iheir svmpatliizeia are adcLed to 
'hiow the weight of their nnlluen. c 
against ita eractiiunt.

Another reconimendation < alLs for 
the defeat of the proposal calling for 
state taxatlull of niteiNtule .sale' 
Tlii.s bill would grunt the c.iiispiit ol 
»•ungress to 'uxution by the sluli-s ol 
liny I'oimii.allties in nilersinte com
merce. It IS branded a.s not only 
invalid as a delejation of lisleritl 
tunctiui.s ol leeulating inter.lule 
tonimerre bat lepresciiung an im- 
'•iimd legi. lative policy c\en U 

; valid ■ 111»' a' lieial couica.l ol liie i
'S».»iatioii mterpri'ts the uct ;u in- 

' teni.ed to gtie -tales with Mtie- Uix 
law "llie light to levy u(ain income | 
and n.erchalidi.s» . ' a.s the bill -e|.s : 
op clraily tlii. pinaiple ol taxaluiii { 
that might l»ad to the bui^litig of ! 
till 111 walls betv»».n the .• tales \. iie h ; 
lould create the same commeiiiHli 

chaos that K'.ir..pe has in the turn' 
ol narrow trade bameis”  ,

. Heally, all the beiielieiarii of 
high tariff sinH-ial privilege lau... ol ! 
other adminl.-lrutioi.s are •.rgun'zin.., 
tor a battle royal tlu.s year ■:»ak 
iiig ol gei'i ral election.s lo take place i 
III Novembi'r and m the euiiiin.. ]

tlOK̂
iK|

■Vigil
teaix

troubles They will be called u|x>n to Iruled the Rotarians for the 
tietidc »lelicate Lssu»>s upon whirfie ling—they will .see how much 
uirniii!; mu» hinge the love and af- he meant when they play ih» 
III lion of fri<nd.- Tlie outcome may |tist team tonight—but it *ti 
l•».n diiuv a labbage or tw.i, irer |tlie Nance Mi.toi company 
I hata.. a brickbitt My Miggesuoii to | Nuw that team will lodge a 
] (• VVillmms and Frank Lanjstoii ol the game because ,,f

ilmt ini v organize a tribunal of ; niittcxl iiH'ligiblllty. and di inaigi 
■ullioiilv h. (lelermliie contested loifelt.
M. Ill I' and que.stioii.s arising wjlhin .. .. ..
i|u- leanui .'tul tliu.siUp troni their 
lumldi rs what promises to becs.nie 

,1 .iU-hin». 'iiirden ol Jurisdiction 
eith aiU'iid.int ceiisuie and scant 
.iruisc

to

*  *  *
Ih i first of these iiogey yue.stionx 

tu it.ii It- I'.ead above the present 
p .III'illI -uriare ul llie infant 
;cu 111 lulaivs is styled Nalice Mo- 
tui < ’u . Mild '■

«  *  «
The e oi you who read yesteida,' 

..fit i iiu-.'i, Daily .New- wul re»-ull 
lti..i Itiiil .» > tile ilelelldant III a 
Ku' in I lull liial lol breach ..1 faith, 
di i'rlii.u allileiic apiisiasy and 
.'‘ ,.1 liiive-yuu. Ihe ihurges arose 
I,ill ul till hil l that Hird had playe<l 

:'ti : H.iptisl Victi.ry clu.ss U'air
..I'lsl the .N.iiice team Wednesday 

elleiliuin Ihe liupti.shs gave the 
l i .! . lleis an uwlul walloping Ihe 
club I *1 ii- e I Hull with iiavint »le 
I . .1 Ifulaiy ;»i.m vvilli V.I1I1I1 

h- lie b ell eerlliaxl aliU wliich 
t.ssi in 1'; -111 lii-ed 111 he -emces, 

Ul unli r to loin up with tin Huptusl 
'e.im

One of the must Intere.stin.; »v(. 
tioiv tor a person. It seems 1 
IS microscopic study. At the 
iheetcr yesterday. K. N. Oreer 1 

, fd scenes which reveal lio-... .1»  I
foi micruscopes are made fiiat 
cis.s Is uiterestmf, but not ¡.aij 
much as ihe rgvelatuins whuh 
powcrful mnn-made eyes : 1 
tlie iiivisible world aboiit us.

It Is suiu that tliere is an u 
of ihe diniliiishuig as well a; 
tiinty Ol the ex|Mindmg. In 
»vurds. oiie nilgtit go un gi 
Miialler und vmuller forev.u 
valiisliing compli'tciy As uilu.
It is to cmprehenU llllinitublt 
it is more ijilticult to ixin.ui 
Ulis.

*  »  «
A fairland of exquiute l.

aktl

aal

ultj

■r

MüiCK KI'KCS" ON PAC ir nj]

(1 tie

he
. U'

I.

I .III 
lil'.. 
.1..

eleeU.>ii cuiii|iun'n utjii

Through the 
Editoras 

Spectacles
By GEOROR----

Manufacturers and Legislation

Ti'-iaiii c f

:>urfei . f itpv r<.

riv
 ̂̂  t Í

»*\v >
•i e.i’ e

ttvpen world rrico.« and . .** -in.,' ; ; 
trade cycle m oving Smuier ..1 
cu.'isioTi would l>e destructive. Bu', 
are threateninir cha<>A in w<.rid ’ m^r 
Beirardle«« o f w h i ’ t' .--o -".p»; .
.lanan. who has v n iir '.l 
w- y; in ti. fiir^ 'fv  •’ -»e f ; 
cussu.r« frnn w.irld 
land. TF.ev a ie  tine i f  t 
-i\*ery. C ':nnetitii.n  ,s
V.tnnE is lUr.luU.. .̂

England and .fanan 1 
irrar-.ic.'il wi»na» r.n -.lev e 
whose are » y •• ..
them. T lie  ctip. •.•le'e •' • < 
throes o f a worid e » ..m :;.i. . 
in te m a f >0,
have a lw av ’ . • »---- .
a« is fr.res’. id . .»»•= =! t. • »  R; ' 
rromnt.« manv m te;. -t nt;- - = 
to sTiec’ iIate uiK,n t .»• ; . . = 
w ill take.

iVUig. it i-l
.' liiid '.■‘ •uulatiiin le-
• ‘ >-i' -iieli a lían U»-

,iiid yeet' the vital
• w 'l- fe lt, the retier. 
.e .lat'atiese methods

’ I'i.tn'n- iTieanwhile.
1 "I r ■» di. tn

I'i-'- in Ma.ichuria
Hi! td' i *? ' '?• 11* r«** ►♦•r-
'ix i'lenty t f  Enii-
' e.lt- ’ n Wi.l ld le- 
le - îru iliv e  I'niiie-

..n -yve-. In ¡re<e 
The wiirid. 

v'e : he- ■letueen
’ 1’ '.ti.' in ti e 

: ' ■ ■!.■I;;,rlate tilP
■ • 1 -* r’ l<»irlp--

A .1 -te -t  a:- t . ’ anir
1 * '■ ;■ -I : let ; T ;i in

’ .. .■ ritere.siing
' i r  ;'|e--e dlJi.Ìi.ilIiacy

Bv HUGH NUGE.NT FITZGERALD 
-All the great industrial urganixn- 

tiorus are out on th<* iiniig line 
through their press ser.ic; agents, 
fur iiustance the National As.s»>cia- 
tu n of Manufacturer- ha- it. bit- 
r-!»u of pubhcily ilirtrted bv rreii 
wiaj know h..w to prepare the argu- 
:.:er.t .igaaist peniiiug liv.-.ative 
; -op..sals in the congre - >-f tlie
Vtntfd States alle<?e'l to be hostile 
to .American manutacturing indus- 
i:.(- First cctr.es the securities ex- 
»narge bill tt ir agieed bv the 

kr-men for the nianuiacturers 
'.r.cre 1-. a gencial recognition that 

;r.-(-r credit .hanne;.«. already clog- 
g.-d bv the securities art of 1933 is 
i.ecrr-ary if Ousine.«- i- to obtain the 
rupilai to m"ve aliead " Thu is the 
demar.d ol tne n.aiiuiactuiev- • ■ Un- 

' egli'.mate busine-s ir ¡lermitted 
!. cotain capital tliiough nornal 
s-oirtTP- of private credit the only 
! I’ einatiie to expansion ir lor the 
! iivernment to ei.ler more and n.ore 
into the banking held by supplying 
-retiit

.Another iriDortani measure pend 
.ng i- the Wagiiei-Connery labor 
c’i-p..te- b:l; n il' N'ati'-nai A->ocia- 
1. •!. (1 Manilla» turer. 1.- ho^l’,l«• to 
lie bil: and believer it -hould h«‘ 

aefea'ed ter the lea.-on that labor 
I rv-.'.li-ata.p.- ere exempted in tt e 
I i.i of all uenaltie- ai d ail ol ttie

\ nfair practices specified ate aimed 
at employer- and r.o recognition 
taken of coercion by labor organiza
tions themselves." Tills Is the rei-om- 
ir.indution 1.1 t.he public relations 
tnen ol tlie ass»> latiuii: ' Mac.iinery 
sliould be established within the 
various rode authorities to handle 
uisputes as h vs been done in the oil. 
cotton textile and many ottier in-1 
custnes It is the contenttan of the ; 
a.Asig'iation that the labor disputes 
bill would create a [lermancnt lal»or ; 
board outliving the KRA code and 
would tend to remove from its local 
fett.ng every labor dispute by en- 

, rouraguig centralization."
First and last and all the time 

t.he .N.ational Association of Mami- 
taciurers called for the defeat of the 

' Wagnei -Lewis unemployment insur
ance bill It is declared tnat this 
measure "amount.s to an attempt by 
the lederal goveniment to coerre 
state legislatures into action bv 
»■milling millions of dollars more 

.that might othei-wi.se go into pay eii- 
• V elopes, would place Ameriran m- 
dastiy 111 a -till weaker condition 
to ceme with foreign competition hy 
ircreesirij production costs and is 
.til uttenipl !. have congre.ss to Use 
it.- iKiwer of taxation to comiyel urn 
torirr.tv ol state law.», establishing 
a iiuxedent which might be used to 

, lorce uniform marriage and divorce

laws or other forms of coereion upon 
lefLslatures and the tax would uf 
lourse operate heaviest agam.st the 
lieavy goods ¡iidi'stry becau.se their 
payroll cost .s high." As for the

iiuiiii.'inx winni'i in tlie 
leiliiii' Hiram liniiiilon. 
r <i.i l.liilr eliib team, llud 
di .1 It (I and gone over 

Houli-1 but then' WU.S Mtiie 
|i I t I- .1(1 ’ tie urgill'd. be- 

' hr 1 pre all 111 ol tlx' clu.ss 
he M l':;,- Uire It more resixin 
;• llioii he bore tlie Lioiu.

A »  >
III 111-, reluit to Hie (liurgea yes 
,il.

hli V- i.-rv u-um He as.'wrted he 
•ril pi. yell .vitti tlie cla-s.- team be

lai •• It 111 oiled a (il.ivei at u »-i1’ l"al 
luMi.Mil ..ml liad dratu-d him to fill 
tie .. tiine% u.ii'u-e lie 1.- a .nonilier 

l-.i I la ■ and liopis lied to be on 
l.oiiil will 'I t!ie vaeancy made Itsell 
I lient !.. whirh the Rotary club 
ipiu.l Ill'll he liad therejy given 

..at iiid »-u'luort lu un enemy, as- 
-hiig ii to a standing in the league 

"hah till Ru.ary club squad would 
hive lu Iivere.-n.e if It Wins the Itiop 
l.lli :iu»l .il.-«i tliat tlie

Tomorrow*s 
Star Signals

Bv
----------OTTAVINF —

Ttie day may iiispirir one ' 
larg r 111 i»l . Dream Uxlav t. : 
p..iie 11« lion One s judntiei. 
in tile iiuirmng. Heckle~ue 
tniLs the uffnioon We m . 
»1 huzardnu.- eiitert>rL-e tie 

Hii»i t'eim-d yoinmg up with.!«! »•■ich is doubtful.
iti

Pi rsolu burn in the si-zi 
I Muv '3'J-June ’31 • are be-t 
tlie tulluwing profi-sMiHi'. 
liovelisls noeta or Hu.se el:s 

, printing or wrung. In ii 
forlli-s.

ledi
id«
r-d i

The eligibility bogey ha.s settled 
ii.pun the city .-.uft ball league in it.-.
first week I enii vi.sualize a gn-ot I (■.•im idri."'- 'it Hie viu-ancy and the 
neetl of svmiiathy for fhe offa ial-. ! lrun»¡ man 1.. till it -«uiided mighty 

;ol ttie loon »nd certainly hold them ; u-iiii mu
ño envv ,p iheir p»xs.ti<»ns Tlii-ir - *  *
will be a lhanklesi. job lull of ni.niv

TOMCiRROWS 
BIRTHDAYS 

Plan for i party or ne> 
on June 14 -iiid IS B«- raui!! 
avoid ixx-Mbif ai-cldent on vinjr 
end 13 You »vHI pass through i !  

.strange iorable ix-ruid Oct. 13 thnaigh Fri 
pry. 1935 During thks urn*
U- inspired tlii-»j»igh the Ar'
I rise or children Your puitner 
howTi to b*' a help Dec 13 thro 

33 if you ro-op»-rate.

. 'iP E A K IN .i OF THE I.E t.iO N  (»F  LABO R I

Pl P.siiient R imi ;'\ e!* ; .v " - .r.. ‘ »T! '
.April W illiam  ¡ireen. p-e . teht ■ • . 
o f Lalvof. anil Hop. \\ .-s,. P t i.t.'u . • .p

a’ l't'ûieM
-•Vi"t::r¡. 

■ieri'!' -i\ :• -
' I at ed mu M, 
111:- -‘.a. 1

In Mil-

-ti

iei

le la.st (lay nf 
ill I'l-ieration  
i  hl|-:ett:. a 

; fi'l support
t i .1- ij.iiie tii

Foreign Composer

I
,'liiV,de il.« [or

ri:

n
m

en
.*-11

■ the 
11; vv - 
. ere

anil .in a itila ! 
"h it iv  p rev jen ty  
a! ’ lier» v»a:; an 

I niteil .''tate.s 
ÎM f.e idle all Ilf 

diion.s who in- 
! a lai /e Jielxent- 

iinji ai.-M to live

''x ikerrian  f-.r Im- 
n tl.e yii.'.ind: *:.:r

? -k e  up ’ he -liu e m
] I *.0( M l,i H M ;

"t .- t  rr .u.te»! is 
- -lunt i.- atuillier wa- 
•"rid niais orciduct.ion d «  •
•rmy -f three -i tMiir 
who were i»l!e trust --t t 
'h e  * V'.e. .A .- mat’ e; 
isted that .'re w -rld 

'lire o f the allefiruH ai - -•
' tlie earriinL'- " f  t ieir

On .Mav l>ay the;.- -ere - .y- i - tn the picture. 
Manasrement o f  the k.Hi-a.s Cit-v %;uthein railroad ami it.-̂  
union trainmen an»i \ i.-dn.en :Lr,i-t an ayreerVient and this 
-igieement will lie in e ffe » ! f--.i -.tie eai fiom  .Mav i. .Vo 
riotinjr .r bloixi-hed. Rea.sun niied. Mat .ij; (ii-erators o f 
the Texas and Pacific railroad ni. de ■ m terestii.jf annoum e- 
n.ent that all their Jiops wmuIm ¡>e - -.enefl m .Mav. callintr 
back to their jobs hunclre»!.- of v»:..-e !’- '..ho had lieeii idle or • 
o f f  on vacation. Thousand.s nf aid; i .i.-iiilp worker.« returned 
to their jobs. .Aifreemenf.« were .ytied I.-, the lepresen ta-' 
tivps o f employe?, and erriployer,. Th e ie  ar- rainbow n g t t a  
■n the heaven? and new rainbows auj<e .r rtadv.

------ ----------- o------------

T E X A N S  G IN  M AK E R S  FOR ( R IM F.xA l.S

•A .'an .Ant'inio jfun "h ip oiieratur i ■ - admitted to fed
eral afrent.s that he had smIiI n ad iine yun.- and othei deadly 
weapons to the hemrlmien uf John l>illin>rer. He was ar-1 
laigned on a chaiire o f receivinjf. foncealinir and retam m jf a 
stolen ffovernnient pistol.

There are hideout.? everyw here in the Southwe.st fo r the 
wild desperadoes o f the jierital. Many o f these hideout.? are 
in the larifer cities o f Texa.«. Many are on the ranches and 
small farm s borderinir on the Texa.s a"; well a? the Oklahoma 
side o f the Red river. Uncle Sam i:. fluinji hi; level t>est. Hi.s 
tru.sted agents are sent everyw here in the danjferou.s sections. 
In the long run the criminals will be run to earth and put 
away.

Texan.? should do their part. They .should elect a state 
governm ent strong enough to comiiat with crime and crim i
nals and they should elect lawmakers who will do their full 
duty to the constitution, the {leople o f Texa.s who are law 
abiding in the enactment o f legislation that will not l>e rotten 
w ith IfKrphole.s or provide fo r  a tliou.sand chances or oiienings 
fo r  “ the la » '’s delay.”  It is either the rule o f law and order 
or the tr ig g e r  gunmen o f the king mobsters who are in e v i- , 
dence everyw h ere from  the Canadian borderline to the R io ! 
Grande river. '
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"The -----
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1 He was-----of

the Theater of 
Vienna (pi ).

2 Inner tobáceo 
in a (Igar.

3 Rolls as of 
film.

4 On the lee.
6 Entrance way.
7 Ritter herb.
(> Coarse.
5 He s(ierlallzes

17 Fertaining 
to wings

17 01(1 French 
coins

31 Wounding 
blow.

22 Remunerated.
2 j  Literary 

»trudge.
26 Northeast.
27 To place it  

line.
26 Rtructural 

unit.
29 Matgrass.
31 Walking stick.
33 Thin
3.7 To merit.
36 To depreciate.
37 To moisten 

with dew
3'tTiny particl*.
41 .Moose.
43 Halt.
45 Coiiilesy title,
46 Accomplished,
4X Bone
49 To exist.
51 Toward
73 Alas.
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nnsi.'«« fiSRHIStl. aek MAliK- 

I.IAK nka rail Ibrai-
■el*r» -'I'lie ».nlirl»l Slalera'* ara 
iraeese errfiiraiers xwllk Heattue'a 
rirraa. fOA IIAVIII. fh* aaliual 
tralarr, la la la«» ««llh Uiiaaa 
x*ku rasariia hlM Merel» aa a 
«Cira# Hakellaa, la ln«a •»Ml«
< kaa bera blrtlaB nlib AEIJ 
1'HAFFONn, baaa enavaaaiaa- 

W'bra MaBallae-a Braakfatber. 
A «10*1 MinilAI., aaka bar la ageaiS 
«be «»erh.ra« iia hla farm abr 
Orrauadra Koana «a «nke aer 
1*^»». Iluaaa la «nurh a««rar«rd 
kj RII.L alllllAI.. Madellaa'a cuaala.

T««a ««aaka latrr Haaaa falla 
tr«ia« «ba (raaesa aad la tabea «a 
a huaitliBl. badlg lajarad. Madr- 
llaa aeada ««ard «a Bill ibat 
-«ladeliBe-' la III. bhe leavea a 
Bula telllnB nuaaa fa eoailaae 
fhe laiperaaaallaa aafll aha la 
»•ell. Thea Madellaa Baes ua 
»•Itb fha elreaa.
KOW CO O.X WITH THE gTORV

CHAPTER V lll
^ I L L  SIDOAL waa not coniclous : 

that he bad been praying all 
that long, bitter night aa he eat In , 
the shabby, 111-Tentllated day coach 
In a train that seemed to be drawn 
hy slow-footed oxen instead of a 
eteam engine.

Madeline’s letter had been not 
only a shock but an eye-opener. 
L'ntll he had learned of the acci
dent he bad not analyzed hli feel
ing toward the girl he believed to 
be bis cousin, 'ler visit had been 
u never-to-be forgotten event In his. 
colorless life. Her charm and I 
beauty had mode an Indelible Im- j 
pressloD, but he bad not realized | 
that he loved her until he read the 
letter telling him of her danger. 
How much danger he dared not 
think about.

Wishing to spar^hls grand-uncle 
suspense and worry, be made an 
excuse to get away, intending to 
keep all knowledge of the accident 
from the old man. If possible, until 
Madellue waa on the road to reco»- 
et y.
, Haggarci-eyed. u n s h a v e n , and 
wearing his work clothes with 
stout cowhide boots, he did not 
present a very prosperous appear- 
an»e when he strode Into the hos
pital that bright morning at eight 
o'clock.

"Is she alive?” the young man 
demanded across the desk.

Assured that she was. Bill sank 
■weakly Into a chair and for several 
seconds seemed unable to speak. 

’’But she can not be moved at

Beulah 
Poy/íIer;

e v u  KËA fif€v/C£./5r

back to the circus as soon as po»| 
sible. Don't think me vain, ball 
the act needs in».”

’"The act will have to do w"boiit| 
you for a long time. You'»* nd tl 
close shave. Dr. Cotlou I- d me I 
that at first he was certain full 
bad a concussi..n That could batti 
been very serious.”

"Nothing m.'itit-rs so long at mf j 
back Is all rli-lit. It Is, Isti t It? 
They dldn l tell me It was. Ju-l u 
bolster ray courage?” Panic r» if4 | 
her.

"Vour hack Is perfectly all rljh.b* I 
he reassured h*r. "Rut I miiln't 
tire you. When you are stronttr 
you can tell me bow It bappeLed.*

I

“ IVhen ¡;ou‘re belter l  in soiny 
Dill said.

hook from his porket, nski-d 
amount and filled in a blank.

the

TN all Ills 26 years Hill had never 
known a sick day. Possibly It 

was his own virile health th.-it had 
prompted him to take up the etiuly 
of medicine. All that he bad
learned about tt was forgotten no»v 
In the flood of relief that swept 
over him. Madeline would recov 
cr! He did not question Dr. Cot
ton’s diagnosis, nor his statement 
that she could not he moved f-ir 
two weeks. If she had to slay,
then Bill would stay.

Not until hours later did the
fact of their close relationship dis-

t'j l.il(e voij to the ¡orm jvith me,”

•n rf ad It yet. Shall I read It to
y lu ; ’

It was no premonition of what 
Hie letter contained that prompted 
Donna to refuse the offer.

■'.Iti-t give the letter to me." she 
said. •'! know what she says.”

• • •
^TADFLINE'S letter wag clutched 

In Donna's damp fist when Bill 
came Hie second time. It slfpiied 
from her fiiiKers to Ihe door as her 
eyes met his. Ills face. Inexpress- 
llily dear, seemed covered with a 
thick haze that cleared, then be
came more opagii». He came closer 
and she could see nothing except

present," Ur. Cotton said. "Not for a community that w'ould look upon 
t«»0 weeks at leasL” their marriage ns a sin? So lung

"1—1 may see her?” ¡a « Grandfather SIddal lived. Bill

color his dreams of their fiiiiire to- ' '■■""¡'■‘ssloiiale. lov-
gether. Then, like a specter, this 
fact arose to haunt him. Fven If 
Madeline loved him could they face

DON'T know myself unlets | 
Traf—” She paused sbtupl- 

ly, unwilling to cast suaplcl(a.| 
when she was uncertain, upon oui 
of her profession. "Ho»» Is Grand-1 
father SIddal?" she added hastily.

"1 didn't tell him you were hurt. I 
Didn't want to worry him If I could | 
help It. but since I ’ll have to etiy 
longer than I expected I'll let bla 
know now.”

"'Vhy should he worry a! ul 
mo’ " she asked wonderingly.

’■"'hy not, Madeline? I’ou're the 
! apple of his eye—” •

Madeline! She had forgotten! 
He had come because bo thought 

; slie was his cousin. Even «*ltb 
death so close. Madeline bad kept 
up the masquerade. In her great 
Joy at seeing him Donna had fop 
gotten Bill did not know her teal 
Identity. He had come to her as 
a duty and she bad thought- 

Her Icy fingers wriggled In hit 
grasp. Bill loosened them and 
drew back. Intuitively feeling that 
something was wrong. Yet what 
had he said to offend her? Certain
ly the mention of an old mau’s 
affection should not do that.

“ I’ll go now,” he said, and arose. 
Her eyes were closed to hide lbs 
disappointment she felt.

At hla feet lay Madeline's let
ter. He picked It up. "Yours,” hs 
said. "It  ha.«n’t been opened.” H* 
placed It on the bed near her hand.

“ Surely. .Miss Wyatt—take Mr. 
SIddal to 39.”

Donna was asleep when they 
stepped Into the hushed chamber. : 

Bill crossed to the bedside and 
looked down at the white, pinched 
face. It required a tremendous ef- i 
fort not to bend down and kiss that i 
face, not to murmur the love that 
surged through him like a tumultu
óos torrent. i

"You must go now,” the nurse 
said when he bad stood taotiouleas 
for several minutes. i

".She —la going to llvs?"
"Of ('(iiirse. Hut she must not 

have any excitement.”
Heluw Dr. Colton waa waiting for 

him. "Mils Gabriel—er—the other 
sUler said that ymi—It’s customary 
to pay hospital bills in advance, but 
the circumelauces were such that

"I undsrtUnd.* Bill said tía«*- 
ly. "I will taks care of Misa Bid- 
dal’s sspeuses.” Hs drsw a ebsek

knew ho was tied to the farm aud 
the environs of ¡..«banon.

At noon Donna wakened, and Ihe 
nurse Informed her Ihut her 
"cousin’’ had come.

"Cousin? I  — I haven't any 
cousin.”

".Mr. Riddai, dear. You were 
asleep when he arrived. He salii 
he would ho hack this afternoon."

Vaguely Donna understood Hie 
words. But alfa was still loo he 
fogged to understand the real 
meaning of the statement. The 
knowledge that Bill Siililal cared 
enough to come to see her cau.-Hd 
a warm glow In her heart and 
brought tears to her eyes.

“ My—my sister?’’ she managed.
"That’s Just too bad, hut ahe had 

to go on with the circus.”
"Yes, of course, she h.id to go 

on,". Donna fought to smile brave
ly, «^*-'

"She left a letter for you, hut I 
idou't thiuk vou are strong euoiigh *

. Don't try to read until you srs
I stronger. And don’t worry about 

.Neither spoke for ,a full minute. “ "?U>lng. I'll be here In the morn- 
Rill dared not say what he wanted there Is anything you
to and could lind no words for any-, "■unt In the meantime have them 
tiling else. i send for me. I'm at the CommeP

"I  can’t shake hands,” Donna !
laughed tremuluuidy. " i ve a hrok- ' ’ '>■'’■'* ^«fy kind," she rout*
cn right wing." ; mured, but there was nothing more

"I know, and I ’m so sorrv if/ ''® ?  Pcilteness In her tone,
there is nn'yililng—'■ "* * **” • him!” sbe

"It's wonderful of you to come i m " “."?'! ’ *'® *'°**'’
fu-t wonderful!" Tears choked her '*' ?«' J"'
voice. "How did you know?” ! .••'■■ fumbling fingers lore open 

"Vour partner wrote me. I took
If I'll been able to 

t d have been here
Ihe fir t train 
get a plane 
sijoni r.”

I'You are kind, oh, so kind."
"Are you suffering—much?”
".Not now—" Donna’s heart was 

singing. "Nut since you came luto 
■ Ills room. Your voice, your smile, 
your presence makes up for every- 
tiling."

The nurse placed a chair beside 
the bed, then discreetly stepped out 
of the room. Bill sat down, place«} 
Ills hand ou Donna’s and held tt 
gently. "When you are belter I ’m 
Koing to take you to the farm wtth 
uie.” he said.

"I'd'love that. But I must ^et

I the flap of ths letter, fhe words 
.Madeline had scrawled dan ced  
crazily on the sheet hut sho could 
read enough to understand vhst 
they conveyed.

"M l do It! I will be Madeline! 
It’s her deception, not mine. What 
else can 1 do? Oh God. If this I» 
a sin-don ’t punish me! I.et him 
learn to love me! 1 love him so 
I can’t send him out of my Ilio- 
l i  this Is wickedness, then I ’m • 
*ilcked »voman — but, oh. please 
God, give me my chance tor lovO 
and happiness!"

Half-hysterical, with tears roll
ing down her cheeks, she lore the 
letter to shreds, then tainted with 
exhaustion.

(To Be CoMlnwed)
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THE MEW FAMGLES (M O M  'V P O P ) ..................  . By Coipan! Specs-

lla n e o o t

WANTS a beautiful piano at 
irKaliii We may have In y«ur 
y 111 just a few days a splen- 
iriglii piano with duet bench 

It. Ii Also a lovely Baby Grand | 
tone mahogany. Terms If de- , 

Might Uke live stock as part 
nt. Address at once Brook 
ji  Co.. Tlie Reliable Plano 
Dallas 'iVxas.________________

apartnentroom furnished 
1 Aveime _____________________

40c at my farm. Claco-Breck- 
fcdge Highway. 1. N. Hart,

liR AU B -O iie  good 1030 model 
^vrolet truck with grain bed for 

car not older than 1930. L. C. 
lie, Nimrod. *l>xas.

|>;rri’RK repaired Work guar- 
.ed 604 West 10th

>.RN fu. nuihed four room resl- 
A. J Olson.

IK D -T o  buy or lease second 
wheel chair. 207 Avenue I.

ISALR- Good Milch ^ w  with 
jif calf Se«- her at 1208 Ave F.Ifinoancemeftfi

ITie R o t a r y  club 
meets every Thurs
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
at 12:15. Visiting 

always welcome.
PH ILIP PETTIT. President., 
J K. SPENCER. Secretary, i

Lions club meeUi every 
Wedne.sday at Laguna 
Hotel Coffee Shop at 
la 15 H L. DYER. 
President: W. H. Ui
KLNdUE. Hecreury.

ŝinf Selected 
New York Stocks
(By Untied Press*

t rican Can 99 1-4.
H Ac L 27 3-4 

cncaii Radiator 14 3-4.
Smelt 40 
T  Ac T  112. 
coiula 15 5-8 
um Auto 41 1-2. 

lutlon Corp Del 7 1-2, 
iLsdall Oil Co 8 3-8. 
li Steel 37 3-4. 
rs A M 24 1-2. 
uda Dry '34 1-2.

J 1. 5» 1-4. 
y-iler 45 7-8. 
iiw. Ac Sou 2 1-2.
.s Oil 11 3-4. 
tlss Wright 3 1-2. 
t Au L  23 1-8.
St But. 45 1-8. 

ter Wheel 17. 
bblms 15 1-2. 
port-Tex 42 3-4.
Elect. 21 1-8.

III. Foods 33 5-8.
11 Mot. 35 3-4. 
lette S R 10 7-8. 

year 34.
Nor Ore 13 1-4.
West Sugar 29 1-8. 
ston Oil 34 1-4.
Cement 26 1-4.
Harvester 37 3-4. 

ins Manville 52.
;er O  Ac B 30 7-8.

. Carb 31. 
rshall Field 16 1-4. 
intg Ward 27 1-2.

Dairy 16 1-2. 
io Oil 12 3-8. 
ney J C 59 3-4.
Ips Dodge 17 1-8. 
nips P 18 7-8. 
e Oil 11 1-8. 
ity Bak IS 3-8.
10 8 .
rs Roebuck 16.
11 Union Oil 9.
:ony-Vacuum 16 3-8. 
them Pacific 24 1-3. 
n Oil N. J. 44 1-4 
debaker 5 1-4.
as CCH-p 35 1-4. 
as Qulf Sul 34 1-2.
Pac C Ac O 4 1-4.
ElUott 43 1-4.

Carb 43 5-8. 
ted Air Ac T  33 5-8.

|lted Corp 5 1-3.
Gypsum 38 5-8.

B Ind Ale 50.
|8 Steel 48 5-8. 

dlum 33 1-2 
ting E3ec 37.

Carb Stocks 
îes Service 2 7-1. 
d M Ltd 8 1-2.
If Oil Pa 64. 

jimble Oil 43. 
le star Oas 7.

Hud Pwr 6.
OU Ind. 36 3-4.

CONTINUED PROM PAOE TWO
Dog Points” Snake 

Brood for Master
' revt sled by the microscope lens. 1 ______
i Lile beyi.nd the normal vUion musi | b r ECKENRIDOE May 4 — This 
have sorne consciousness or a crec í- |  ̂ j . *  not
utl..n otlrttwise the msgic beauty ^

'in  which Its fnrms are de.signed rive, after
I would not be  ̂ | master»  nUver dollar and

«  . * 1. SL.C u a ! brought up a iive-pound bus.- and
80 appealing ha* this ^ u t y  ! ^  ¡ „  change

I rroved to the iiraginstion. that one _  , _
fanciful writer told a story where- ¡ momlna rwenUy 9 !^ ^
in the hero a young scientist, be-A ''«» his master. F B A ilh a ^

; came *0 enamored of a beautiful girl "«r ted  t.. -he fie,d to work In t^ lr  
'that he discovered in .  garden m ¡ 
a raindr'ip. that when the drop 

' frxaporaied tie pined away and died.

S ich stories as that are too ex 
' trnvagant for the realistic taste, but 
Uhey serve to illmsirate what range of 
lon.antK iws.' îbililes lie in the vast 
las' world we cannot see but whose 
niamfestations aie ill evidence all 
about us

CARD OF THANK.S
We desire to thank from the 

depth ot our hearts all who ussUted 
in liny way during the recent ilines* 
unn death of our oeloved wife and 
(uiugliler We desire to express ..ur 

j uppri-ciation especially to tne faith
ful pu.stor and trlends wiio minister
ed to us in any way and to those 
win. brouglil tloaers end who assist
ed o tenderly during tlie funeral 
.senites May God's richest bie.shings 
re'.: uiion y<*u alwavs

JACK ADAMS 
•MR.S E W AUSTIN

I Rattlesnake and their proud broo.1 
of offspring Leaving the dog with 

i  ihe snakes. 'William.- rated home 
' for his shotgun.

Wlien he returned the -nake« and 
I Old Bald}’ weie gone F esenliy a 
i barking called him to a ra'. iiie. 
Diere stood U.e dog pointin.; tlie 
fnakes William killed them

They a lm y s g e t  
a  h ta r in g

c r  ack ie/
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A Remarkable Inducement 
to modernize all 

Hot Water Services in May!

V

ELECTRICIAN
Will du any kind uf wir- 
inK and electrical work 

Ji.M.MIK ( A<iLK 
l.'ill West "ith. Street

/ IT DON'T MAKE NO  DiEPERENCE 
IF I  CalT SN A K E  BIT. I  M ON V 
JIST ONE Cf TH ' m a l e  FART O’ 
TW  FAMILY. O’ COURSE, WE RE 
^ ’POSED TO  BE EQUAL, B U T  
YOU NOTICE WHICH OF TM  
SPECIES HAS TO  FIGHT MICE, 
SPIDERS, S N A K E S , A N '

P U M P  T I R E S  -  
Y E H .E Q U A L IT y »

'■ roll* 
ir* 1)1# 
d wltk

RODE WITH DRIVER
ULAIRE. O., May 4—Nonchal- 

after he was dug out of a stone- 
Oaylord mine here. Robert 
I, a miner, insisted on riding 

the driver of th# ambulance 
was taking him to a hoapltal. 
physicians at the hoapltal 

no injurlaa Marling rod# mar- 
liome by trolley.

vs Want Ada Bring RaaulU.

■ It 
J.'it

e ttM it NtR MMICt. MIC

i f ' :

TYfEWRITKR SERVII E
(iuaranteeil ty|*ewriter re- 

imir. Cull

!.. r. HAIL, Ea.stland, Tex. 
Rhone 3.'i

Political
Announcement

Jl'HT waleli c liililren  l i ‘ lcn 
tu Kellu):)i"i< H ier Kri-|>ir. 
»ruckle ill m ilk or rrrunt 
Then wut< li llirin  <-al.  ̂oil 
lieveT licril to coax thrill.

Ri«'C Kri«|*ic« arr a liri*-. 
noiiri-hin:* fuoil. ha-y to ili- 
gi'st. Kxira gooil for the 
i hih lrrii's «-vriiiiig iiiral. .\l- 
wav> ovrii-fre-h in thr w »x - 
T IT t  wra|>|irr. M ade h> 
K rilogg  ill Hutllr O r r k .

Liisten

Patronise Our Advertisers.

The Cisco Dally News and 
American and Roundup 
authorized to announce the fol
low ing as candidates for the 
litlral offlres with which thrU 
names are associated, subject 
Ihe action of the democratic 
1934 primaries:

*  *  •
For County Comm'r, Pre. No. 4: 

ARCH BINT 
(Second Term'.

BIH T BRITAIN 
L. II QUALLS.
J J HONF.A

For County School Superlntendenl:
C S. ELDRIDOE

County Judge;
W. D. R. OWEN ____
CLYDE L. OARRETT 

(Re-Election).
For County Treasurer:

JOHN WHITE
MK.S MAY HARRISON

Fos Sheriff: ____
VIROE POSTER 

(Re-election).
¡Justice Prerin«'t No. 8:

JOE WILSON

hgdhunr't

Warehouse Reduction Sale!

WATER HEATERS
'nii- )>|'l’*d‘tiinit V i ’ ;■ dr rrmar'. 

al)le for iiot watei : tirr<l*-! :.i --(iririx
and >unimei'. Kr«au-r wr'ir rrdiD'tiir oui' 
wai‘ei(ou>t‘ .'tiH k.>( you = a.i ouy an aiil'diiatic 
hot watei' •.rrvK’f  at 11 %rry -|H-* iaI jirice* and 
on term.*: so low you 11 hardly nii> thr |iay- 
nlent.' .̂ llrmemher. thrir ’> no other -y-tmi 
that ojirrates .so rffi( irntly and r, <,rionii( idly 
as u inodrrn autoinati< >ia> w;iirr hratr). In- 
vestiKiitr and iiiiKlri-ni/r'

-Liberal trade-in al
lo» an<r on (uur old 
healer.

-I nuMiallr small down 
pavnieni install. Ilii. 
Pilt^lmrj

-M 011II1I» |»avnienl> 
li w r iio u ili for the 
nio-l niiMlest budgrC

- I f  vou |».i' * .».li there 
I- an extra dis<uuiiC

UVS'f STAR

C om niunitvpÉN aiundG us Co

IT  I’ A Y S  TO UK M l  I UK -.NEW S ' M )\ EH I ISEMENT.S.

A WORD TO THE 
W E A R Y  . . . .

A re  you sick and discouraged .nnd so w eary o f it 
a l l ’? . . . Would you like to ju st relax in a place that 
has a friend ly, restfu l atmosphere coupled with all the 
conveniences —  an ultra-nuKlern hotel? . . . W e have 
reserved a lijfh l, a iry, com fortable riKim esjjecially fo r  
you at just the jilace you ’ve l*een looking for.

CRAZY WATER HOTa
Just take a few weeks or even a few 

days off from the old urind. and see what a 
completely new person you’ll feel like when 
you leave here.

The mineral bath.s under courteous, e ffic ien t mas
seurs are refresh ing, rebuilding . . . Drinking all the 
C razy M ineral W ater you can, at the noted Crazy Bar, 
o r served to you in your room, w ill g iv e  you back your 
old pep and “ go ”  . . . And the meals’ I f  you haven’t 
had much o f  an appetite fo r  a long time, the food here, 
planned and prepared esiiecially to whet lazy appetites, 
w ill surely tem pt you . . . W’hat firs t attrai:ts the a t
tention o f our guests is the com fort o f the big, beauti
ful lobby and the drinking pavilion.

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
Located in the heart of a beautiful, 

scenic country, can be reached from all sides 
by paved highways and by train. You can 
get all this luxurious comfort for as low as 
$20.00 a week. Write for further details.

Thu Uomo of Crmsy Wotor
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

As Simple 
As This

I ’hih i$ the ‘ i  ltitr icu i Age.* 
lnvt'stÌR4te our >pti.i,il low 

r.itc ior v% dtt-r-hrai>n)£.

IK)t Water Electriaillij
I s  ;is C o n v e n i e n t  . in « l  i a * r l ; i i n  ;is K l t ^ r l r i r  L i «| l i l

•  JUST TURN THE FAUCET 0
Just as the turn of a switch gives you light, the turn of a faucet brings you 
Hot Water from the Hotpoint Electric Water Heater . . . plenty of hot 
water, for every need, at a safe, even temperature.

Not even a switch to turn —  the magic servant. Electricity, keeps the 
supply constantly available. The water you use is automatically replaced 
with no necessity on your part for giving it even a thought.

H o t  W a t e r  E l e c t r i c a l l y  is :

MODERN . .  ECONOMICAL . .  FAST . .  CLEAN . .  SIMPLE . . 
CERTAIN . .  SAFE . .  HEALTHFUL . .  AUOMATICtDo you knew tbat year increaieJ me of E lectric Service 
billed on a surprisingly low rate schedule . .  . and adds o )i/ > « 

lI, a snsall amount to your total bill? jJ

W ^ t t l g g s a - U a U t i e s
Q m m t9

BÌ

t*
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A b o u t  C i s c o  T o d a y
Personal Mention

Dr arh1 M - J Stuart Pearce re- ' 
turned last m*;hi from S,tn Aniomo 
ncconipained by their dauuhter Mn>. 
P E Orak., Ji . Hiul four son*, P.
I- III. Jchse Robert E and Richard 
Owen*.

Benue Ann, daushler of Wr and 
Mra Yanci't M.Crca a ho has been 
iritically lit. *a i roixutod o*‘tter uus 
nionuns

Mr iiid H i - H I St.ic'k and son, 
Oe.irRe ol Liiobock aie guests ol Dr 
and M is . D Ball,

J D Vurr of Brownwood. man-

Not Revolution,
But Evolution!”

t .\LEND.\R

'ITte Cisco Garden club will 
meet tomorroa Saturday alter- 
noon at 3 u'llock at tlie club 
house Anyone WTshing ti. enter 
hus yard in the Garden i lub 
beautification contest is uii.ed 
to call Mr- Chas Pee at 10.

Due to school activities la-xt 
week the P T  A Round-up of 
children for int<lical examina
tion will be postixinevl until Fri 
dav May 18th. acc.'rding to an
nouncement bv tlw chainnan. 
Mrs A. 2 Myrii-k.

. , j r ,  J a party given in Albany vesterdavager ot the Ui^una and Brownwood • •
Uit»ls, u a business vu-itor m Cisco

Mrs G  le Lev t ridge were gue.-*ts at 
a party given in Alban 
by Mrs Spike Filler.

todav.

Will ¿-1 t.Viii, ,-ft vesleidav on a 
I'usine. in;- t. Fort Woith.

B Hornbe-X ;vnt ve-lerriav in, 
Abile:; traii.-arung business.

- -  - I
M. 'I'l .T r Berry ,, ev.a'c'ed to 

retv r, tc , iron-, .v busines.- tnp to 
Dali - !

I ('»bl.iher'v ha. leturned 
t; Bik Li ■ ■: -r a M.'it -vuh his
Ian- ili lO

Mn> Georije F Hanim and ^Ilss 
Marjorie Hamm .■! Dalla.-. luothet 

I and .-ister ol Mi.- H L Dver .il.U 
Miss IVrothv Fani Wat.-nii, ii. 
Dallas wlll leave nnimr- w alter 

' ' ;sit in Ihe b.ome oi Mr and Mi-.
1 Dyer

H V :
W ' .. 1

M-
funi

Mr N \
I -I - :
P.- . . Î 

Í r.i M S

i-!t -! IKEhl lor
I *-;:sinc - • :

Ni ! H \Vr-t ! .ve re- 
' I ■ Sa!-. .-Ant- -I

Mr- M utin Painier cf 1 i ü ;i in-'.o 
is .1 new patient it t¡a- L.i.wn -ku.i- 

j t-inum.

Mesdanir- H F No'WoihI C R, 
Fi.-her uu: Jack F’ Nance oi .Abi- 

llene wi-re g-.a-t.s vc-t rr*.i. i; M 
i A O Thoni.i.s

Dr .uii! M :- H G 
Br-'W nwrHHj a in g a 
G M. l.iig ilid D i:-. 
Brown Wniia -

.- .11.g
.1 M:
M: N A.

M; \.u. Rn'v 
I ■ ; 11 in: -- V • -! .1'. 

:. i.‘ •• iüer.i! the
. ■ ■!. )! tía Order

Mr- .1 C B; d !-- t n, ...; . - - i
kuest the- >! Mr H J M

F 1--
and H
»  * k - r:  ̂
Íli<. Î '

y
if'i.-. ■■
• A K  ̂
l.p ('

M .T 
ini' r- 
baii\ tí !

Bi.. MrMkthtU'
*1' M.ii .» •. for

-'«‘nd The
Htis-.ri: \V‘Mathon,

■ L'i::-. :

■: ’t'f.v.ci., the
. : .1 , J-.i !' at -
, . • ! , ■ - niet.-ir. :

.... n -1 .ie;iig

: . M> P.;;..-
;n a ;

■Mi - N i, H fe-r'
ting  .a l- ■ :

\v

J E 
da'. 
l.e-

■» r- me a.
m H. auti. ¡. . ,si-

C R W IK- .'v. Wood
«er* R , .i -=r  .• '• day,

H G F - • : S' I,,;.--
MMt.tir ...r Mr- I. -G Rt
pler

Mr- B< 'V.. . : M' 1 m . 'hc
eue.; t.xi.i . M) N' .A B- vT..

Mrs ' H Par-.-h Mr- Fve-ett
Cleiii" I. M- Val. Oardeuhne and

a T op i-m  m  MN
BFTHLF.HFM i' : : M.,, 4

The Rev Fs-.wa.-̂ i; R W!.;i. 
il the f i-i: : i. , -li ,i- 
.ng the ■ i-kri-katam m. i..;i.-.iv i;
. lo :am..;ar ;nmi. *:ai.
.»ta ted -m ta. r:.i
-ir.gtng t;;r:.i-u ;n i.-;'; .. -c
.aughter a.- tia --\t m ;...rri.-u Ir.in 
ti’.e .nu.(.h a..Cl . ; .xi n.c n ..¡a-- 
'Way.

I’l \ N r- F I 'H
..REFXEA .d : 4 i . . .

lauaing .n •.rmr. Ir t- j:  .... ¡a- 
will hel;> make the -treamu» nt 
Color...- -1 t.-iii-r" in r-.n =i;.-e 
The -tate gar.a , : .1 fi-h rit-partn.ei.t 

plaa-d la i..in.oer ■'! fi.-n in 
nvt;- .UK- .-.ream.- through .i.t C.-l- 
■ado The "ig  TTiiimp.-uin ¡-iver re

ceived “ >10 ; thi aree ¡u-h

l>\IIA \t \I K
L.A.NC.ASTER M.., Mav 4 

Francis H Sawver fnei.c; ■ • H-nr\ 
Ford who r. to e.ebr.i'. i-.
8.A'.h bir'hiiav in:... -r-uirv ke*- 
tiim by walk;i..i I.- rr.t.e .lu..- It 
has beer, h;,-- habit r h,-. i a -r.■ 
tury. I

PALACE
\ «m  - i im u N o

GEORGE RAFT .
^BOLERO”
CAROLE LOMBARD 
SALLY RAND S.T.

Trf B'ti**rn
Ì4* x h :- - r . ' danr-fv! rn 

f Tompoof hL̂
m r loves

t‘r;: I rjpinj x/ i  ma^.
;o J • '»t i’ trtbr^^ak'

rn < * ^  T h is  \t t r a < t in n : 
\H u lts . M ^t *tnd N i^ h l 2.V  
f h ilf ir p n  I Or

TfiMOFKOW

**Slraightau:ay**
«  ilh

TIM  M i fO V  
and at 1« I* M

PREVIEW
MIDNIGHT

with
S IM M  \ } OX  

f *»rnr in at '♦ «H» r  M and 
? 4<hnwN ft»r prif of «»ri#*

S ' ' ' .  V
C IûjlL -

^GABLEMYRNA LOYW H I T E
i f A N  H F t S H O L T  
f l l Z A B F T H  A L L A N  

O T T O  K R U G f B

H Y A H  & WOOD
Groceries, Maytag Washers, Norge 
________ Refrigerators

SATURDAY
Compound Swifts Jewel,
8 pound ca rton .......................
Breah^O’Morn COFFEE
Per Pound ...............................
3 Pounds..................................57c
CRACKERS, ACc
Salted, 2 lb. b o x ......................
PEANUT BUTTER, OCc
2 Ib. quart ja r .........................
POTTED MEAT, OCc
6 cans ..................................... »w
STOCK SALT, ^Oc
loo Pound Sack ......................
Clabber Girl OR^
BAKING POWDER, 2 lbs.........
TARGET SHELLS, IC c
Z2 Shorts, b o x ......................... i v
SHOT GUN SHELLS, O Ac
410 Ga., B ox ............................
LYE, Hudson,
3 Cans.................................... fcv
CORNFLAKES, lA c
Large B o x ............................... iU
MAYTAG OIL, 04 CA
Always use this, per gat. .. 0 l»5lw  
MAYTATJ WASHERS,

Round Tub, CCQ CA
E le c tr ic .................... «U o .U U
Square Tub, CQQ CA
E lec tr ic .......................Ovil.wU

Also equipped with gasoline motor 
at a little  extra cost.
See us for parts to your old Maytag 
Washer.
See the New Norge Electric Refrige
rator here on display at our store 
before you buy.

A D M IR A L Smartt, were Ruesta In the Bmartt 
haiiie Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Higgins of 
Tile Admiral people were grieved Baird combined buslnesK with pleas- 

to leum Sunday morning of the nre In a vtait here last Hiursday.
death of Stanley, son of Rev. and Mrs. Buck Hams Is i-onvalesclng 
Ml'S Rov O'Brich i»f Scranton. I T e ' from an lllnt.-'s of .several days, 
tnttrt* .-oinmunity joins in tendering I Mrs. Comiie Bi-own spent la.st 
tymiiathy to the bereaved family. week in Baird the guest of her par- 

Mrs R A Short and .son. Ben ¡ents. Mr and Mrs R E. Bounds. 
Elroy, of Fort Worth and Mvai Roma Mrs. Raymond Lee was ill the (last 
Uobbin.'» of Harlingen Texas were week.

, Ihe Sunday night guest-s of their, —---- ------  ------
I iuster and cousin, Mrs Eklgar Smith. i AGAINST HOMES

.Mr and Mrs. Bill Smartt enter- I CONNEAUT, O,. May 4 — Dcclar- 
tained with a party Saturday night. I thg there are 3,000 tourist homes 

Mr and Mis. Otis Coats of Baird i lining U 8. Route 20 between Buf- 
l>eiu Saturday night and Sunday In • falo and Cleveland. J. H Coley, pr«e 

the home of their twreius. Mr and ' prietor of a hotel here, has started

PLEASANT HILL

a onibman camiiaign to put the 
homes under regulation. He con
tends they injure hotel bu.slness in

Mrs Lee Coats and Mr. and Mrs. Jik*
Tnissctt.

Mrs ^ ’illie Mae Smith and son,
Billy Hoyt, with Mr and Mrs Brit-jail cities along the highway.
lian Smartt and children. Jimm'e ------------------  - -
le e  and Jack Brittain of Abilene* COST II  CENTS
ssn l the wt-ek-end with relatives* NFW ORLFIANS. Mav 4 — At a
here Jack Brittain remained for a ¡ total expenditure of 17 1-2 cents
week's visit 

Mr and Mrs Joe Higgins Mrs. R 
W Smith Mr and Mrs Bill Smartt,

each, two New Orleatu: musses créât- 
*-d stylish simuiH'r ensembles that 
arou.sed admiration among their as-

Nolle Smartt. Mrs Alma Gary and 'sociates Tlie girls Annoe Leight, 
children. Mrs Edgar Smith. Miss high school -student, and her sister.

university — made 
from 
inir-

thased for five lents a yard.

.Van Peiry. .Mr and Mrs Joim Hill, Mary. Tulane 
Mi.v. Sallic Sanders and Mr. and haUs, dresses and chic purses 
Mr- Arthur Soffey were among .-even yard.s of white cambric, 
tho.s*’ liom Admiral attending the 
luneral of Stanley O'Brien at Scran
ton Sunday aiirenoon.

FJdoii Purvis and Lillian Purvis 
ol F\>rl Worth and Grady Coals of | rattlesnake meat in toa.sted 
Cu-co VLsited in the eommiinity Sun 
dav afternoon

RATTLER ¡SAMIH U III..S
SAN ANTONIO. May 4 — Co..krd

.sand
wiches was served by Witte Mem 

{ormi mu.seum here to attract visitors

Mrs. Schaefer and sons. Herman 
and Henry. vlsUed Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Johnson Friday evening.

Mrs Ruth Bone has returned from 
StephenviUe where she has been 
vusiting her motlier Mrs 8 C Rails- 
buck.

Mrs Ira Hnoi-.er and daughter, 
were shopping in Cisco Tut-sday.

Quite a number of young ireople 
Horn this i-ommuhity attended the 
ptrly at Mrs. McCracken Saturday 
night In Romney. Everyone report- 
id a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Johiuson and 
family were visiting In Ranger Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs Jim H>>oker and 
liimily from Dallas sirent the week
end with Mr. and -Mrs Ira Hooker.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Welch enier- 
lained Ihe Sunday .school class Sun- 
day will! a big dinner.

W J. Holt ha.N returned from 
Bieckenridge where hc has been 
visiting hbs .sons.

Muss ,\iillee Notgra-ss spent the 
week-end in Nimrod

Mr and Mis. Arloe BurkelioUer of 
Rising Star visited Mrs Biirkeholt- 
er's suster. Mrs. Ed Johiuson.

Ml and Mrs. Dan Wende luid as

their guest Sunday Mr and Mrs. 
Alto Wende. their son, Martin and 
Misses Meta and Ledla Wende of 
Cisco; Mr and Mrs Herman Reich 
and daughter, Lavern, MUa Louise 
Strocbel, Ernest. William, and Carl 
fetroebel. Grandmother Wende, Ar- 
vel Davis and Miss Martha Wende 
of near Cisco

Miss Lola Mae Hooker si>enl Wed- 
{ nesday wiUi Han Clark.

Several from this community .it- 
t*-iieded singing at Roimiey Sunday 

 ̂'iftenioon.
! Mr. and Mrs. James Bone visited 
Mr and Mr.s. Homer MrDonalds 
fraturduy night in Ct-sco.

! Mr. and Mrs Edgar Altom. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ike Ramsey. Mr and 

, Mrs Roy Tucker, allended the fun 
ieral of R*)y OBnen Sunday in 
Bcranlon.

i Sunday and Sunday night will be 
;Rev Alvin Skiles regular nreathing 
I services. Everyone is Invlled to at- 
I lend.

Took CARDUl 
TIm Qioiige of

Cardul is puraljr vtgeUble t 
ten, for women of »11 »get. 
women who h»vw used it 
their ttauthter» »n<t friends u1 
i t . .  " I  took C»rdul for w 
during the ch»nge of life ,"^  
Mrs. Chur» C, Allen, of Enfiein 
‘Tt helped me »nd built 
strength, I  »Iso g»ve it to n» j 
daughters end they were ' * 
1 think Cardul Is »  good nu, 
during the change and fo r,

ThoustniU of weawn tntiif 
beneflteil tlKm. It It Soei bo*
you, consult a phirilolan.

-T I fM Vi
PNLCKA08

COFFER

•Mrs John McClendon *^1»'**«
tiaughter .Mis.ses Lvndell. Frankie Harvey IHinbar had the fir.st
,iiui Marguerite of Baird were the 
huiiday guests ni Mis Julia Sanders, 

Mr and Mrs Ohn Philliixs carried 
th. ir .ilde.st son. Ray. to the Bavli.r 
1 o.-piial in Dallas la.st I'hursday. 
wl.t re he IS to remain for a wi-ek's 
i'b*rvation and treatment It is 
hi‘'M-a that Pe*- Wee' as he Is af- 
tfi tiitiialely callixl will return home 
much imi>roved

.serving to pixjve the sandwirn whs a 
real delicacy

New Powder Gives
Girlish Bloom

n.. -I who .-iie.ik 'll ri"..ilu- 
tinu -.r«' wrm.> What they 
-hr„Ui <ii u- drop the ttrst 
;i-!tiT u the wiiri: We are g,i- 
il'.g :i: '0 ,.gh e'-.•lut;-If. tun rtv-'- 
.uhi't. .--la .ixu - • \t,-m¡K'r.i;.r- 

i-l'. Pr'--;':*ir Kmi-evell Ü'.ii-
d. h*.- New |H»1.1
wiieü ,1- -i. wr. here he ad-
rir»'- u the i-ib-isietic«- home- 
.stead -hi.'W !i; the ii< oartmei.l 
i»t , mmerce building Wa.-iung- 
ton.

C H i c i l l 5 M § . m i . s
............................................ ‘

MELLO-GLO. the new face (low- 
der. will keep your skin from ex- 

Mrs Fxlgar Smith entertained the |x>sure and pre.servc its youth. The 
Intel mediate cla.ss of the aunday new French process by which it is 
.«chtiol. Tue.sday night made makes it stay on longer.

M .\!b«'rt Higgins sgvent last spread smoother, and will not clog
Ihurstlav in Baird the ivores Its s|terial tint is youth-

Mrs .Alite Boydstun, Mrs Cara ful No ftakiness or Irritation with 
Gn'bii ath and Mrs Edna West of MELLO-GLO Try this new won- 
Pacuc.ih. all sisters of Mr.s Bill dei ful fare iwwder 50c and $1 —

Mfrt Ctiiplfti MovMMNt

NO BOWEL ABISE
T o  haoi^h lowpnrwii, anH

ottM'r coiutiiMilioa ill*. )u«t c y i m r  
howeN of putrid «aate with Kefn^a-mint« 
the delinoUA rhewintf iDim Utati«e 
that n iv rt Cfunplete and t^ im iiirh  mnve> 
ment. It thi< Ikrcaii««* y«Mt i h*-w it 
i'hen'inw «li^trilHite« the la ia t iv r  m* 
Wredieotof Kern*a'mint iinifortuly thriHi|*h* 
i»ut the intestioeh to irive yiMi a 
more natural movement That's « h y  
Keen^a^mint is m<»re «nmplete. more 
thorouffb. That's why it iir% rr  sb<«hs 
the system nor alH|«e« the |>oWe)w. It 1« 
safe and wentle and non-irritatint; I'W n- 
a-m int hetausr of its mon* ni'slern artitin 
eliminates any nereN«*ity **f rtpeneneing 
that delay that aees start <»f putrid wa*tes 
seeping their p«HMins into ^oiir »>«tem 
* T M a y ’* is dangerous— i hew Fern-a-m int 
for constipation. ISc and at dniggi^t«

1 bright r

Texas'LARGEST SELLER ashb'

Mtà*
- TUCHI« 

■MIO Moca
M*ii4«ya. WadsMl* 

FaidtytéilOI M,1

•r y ««F np«iaa**f- < ni .4 llf **. T» K4 DI S MOMO HH % ̂  I* 1*1 I I.**. f r 4A «'«r« koowaM tae* %Wf, R«)t I
SOLD lY  ORUGcUTS tYUTW Riai

NORVELL &  MILLER
Telephone 102. 801 Avenue D.

**Where Most People Trade**
Cisco's Complete Food Store

m srn su sm rn

Specials for Saturday, May 5» and Following Monday.

S t r a w b e r r i e s  ‘SSHTHS:' I 5 c

Oranges, Extra Large OQc 
per dozen ................ « 0

Winesap Apples | Cc 
per dozen ................ 10

LEMONS, per doz...........27c Carrots, per bunch . . .  . jc

Cabbage, per Ib......... l^/ ĉ New Potatoes J lbs.. .  loc

No. 2 Tomatoes
No. 2 Corn \ ,  -  ^
No. 2 Spinach /
No. 2 Green Beans' r  
No. 2Vz Hominy , y  k P 
Sliced or Cruchedx 

Pineapple 
Tall Can Mackerel

Green Beans, 2 lbs..........15c
Good Potatoes |Ac 
10 pounds................ 10
Fresh Country Eggs OOc 
2 dozen .................... « 0
Bountiful PEACHES |Cc 
No. 2Vt c a n ............. 10

J C l ñ í d  8 Pounds S 5 C

Campbell Pork and OCc 
Beans, 4 f o r .............»w

Libby Fresh Prunes |Cc 
No. 2̂ /4 c a n ............. 10

Campbell Tomato OCc 
Juice, 4 f o r ..............« 0

Jello, any flavor or Cc 
Royal G e la tin ..................0

Rosedale Olives, QCc 
Extra Large, Qt. jar. 0 0

Admiration Coffee 4Tc 
1 pound ...................«  ■

Bliss Coffee, 3 Ib............ 72c
Break-o-Morn RQc 
Coffee, l i b ...............  10

Big Four Soap Chips OOe 
5 Ib. package...........OE

Salad Dressing or 
Sandwich Spread, OCc 
Quart fa r ................ AwSunny Monday Soap 04c 

10 B ars ....................*  1 Cama5i Soap, j  bars . .14c

MARKET HOT SHOTS

Pure I’ork Sauaaffp ) P «r 4 As* 
Dry .Salt Bacon f l l r  
HamhurKer S lO.

Sliced Bacon, Good 1 p «r 4 dkg* 
Full Cream Cheese 1 |ll 
Half or Whole Ham ¡lb .

Shankles-s I’icnic Hams i Per 40c 
Weiners or .Minced Ham [ 1 # 
Flesh Roast, beef or porki SO.

Sliced Boiled Ham, OCc 
Best Grade, per Ib. . .  « 0

Rolled Seasoned Roast ,  P^r 4Ec 
Baby Beef .Steak or > 19 
Pork Chops i Ib.

Umb Chops ) HA«
Ug o’ Um b ! ’ Z 2 2
Good Country Butter ) iO. " "

Freo Deíivery on Purchases of $t,S0 or Moro.

Week-End 
Specimts

Friday - Saturday

8 oXlock 
COFFEE 
pound

19C
Mild and Mellow

IT

Red Circle 
Coffee, lb.

Rich and Full Itodied

Bokar
COFFEE, Ib. ..

N ilforous and W iney

Gold Medot Wkeaties,
Cereal, package....... .
Paimotive Soap ...................... Sc

Crystal White Soap, smati.. 3*ic

Super Suds, smotl, 3 fo r ........25c

Brillo Cleaner, 2 pkgs............ 15c

Campbell Tomato 
SOUP, 3 Cans.................... 19‘

Iona
Apricots.

2 I-arue Cans

v k k k ;(M)I) 
FLOUR ( I  CC 
481b. . .

Uneeda Othello Puff 
CAKES, pound . . . .

Large Vanilla Wafers,
Pound package ..........

RAISIN BREAD..................... gc

Del Monte SPÌNACH, 4 Cc
No. 2% Can .......................  Iw

Del Monte PINEAPPLE, 40c
Buffet, 2 Cans.................... IÀI

Sparkle (ielatin or
Pudding 10^ 
3 pkgs.... 10

ANN PAGK
Preserves 
lb-os. far..  ■ ■

Grandmother*s B read ............7c

Cake....................... ... and 15c

BANANAS, p ou n d ................. §c

Green Beans, 2 th................... I jc
NEW POTATOES, 2 lbs............7c
ORANGES, 2 dozen ............... 25c
Carrots or Radishes, 2 bun.. .  .§c 

MEAT SPECIALS
Sunny field Bacon, Ib............ 25c
Dry Salt Rfc] Sfetv Oc
Bacon, Ib.. II Meat, lb. . . .  0

SEVEN STEAK or RUMP
ROAST |0c ROAST |Cc
pou n d .... tL poiffid .... IO

PICNIC
HAM, 4 to 4 Me Sliced |0c
6 lb .avg... 14 BACON... 10

Our Windows for AddeS Spedab


